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^ I ' a l t e r P. L e e
S t a r, I d a h o
J U N E ,
1 9 4 4
f a i t h a n d w o r k s
Tom, a Christian man {he said he was),' Outgrew the Sacred Book and need of prayer.
He pondered much on human wisdom's lore,
For he believed that deeds outweigh one's creed
Of God and faith, lie heard the moaning cry
Of cold and hungry children; at once he sent
Them warmest clothing, 'oiHk and bread, and money
For their needs. He felt a happy glow within
His heart that little children's woes were lessened
Because he sent his ample kindly gift.
And Tom went whistling on his busy way.
Jim, a Christian man (he claimed to be)
Contended for the faith and spent long hours
Engrossed in study of the Sacred Book,And twice a day he prayed for men enchained
By sin. He heard the bitter cry of cold
And starving children; was sorry that such woe
Must abound while some are fed. And yet
His unused clothing gathered dust, his milk
Grew rancid, his bread P'ew moldy in the bin,
And his wallet bulged with money for himself.
And Jim went praying on his busy way.
John, a Christian man {he witnessed so).
Arose betimes and gave himself to humble
Prayer with pure delight, and found neia light
From the Sacred Book fa>' faith-illumined mind;
And thus prepared, approached the day for hearty
Service. Gladly when he heard the anguished
Cry of cold and hungry children he sent
Them freshest milk, and fuel, and money for
Their needs. He felt an honest gratitude
That he could seal the worship of his God
By sending this abundant S^ft of love.
And John went singing o^ busy way.
-.^By Ethelyn A. Shattuck.
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P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
. R y . E d w a i ' d M o t t ^ , , -
Sori ie Fr iends have but a sl ight sense of the
pressure being brought to bear upon, our church
to cause us .to remove the old foundations which
have "a fforded us secur i ty for many years . But
" I f the foundat ions ' be des t royed what can the
r igh teous do?" What i s to be p roposed to
s u b s t i t u t e f o r t h e S c r i p t u r a l b a s i s o f r e v e a l e d
truth which has given us such great blessing?
Shall we turn, to the vain philosophizing of
m a n ' s o w n i n v e n t i o n , a n d a w a y f r o m t h e r i c h
fields , of Divine thought so blessedly opened to
u s ? T h o s e w h o a r e f r e e f r o m b o n d a g e t o a
leadership of a modernistic, unbelieving type
have much to be thankful for. Shall we not con
t inue in the fa i th "once del ivered to the saints"
and thus maintain a position of great value?
For some years the writer has been under
the burden of a concern for our church and has
sought by both tongue and pen to keep ever
before us the essential truths of the Gospel.
In so doing it has been necessary to keep ever
before us the danger of being deceived by false
teachers however specious the character of their
presentations. To this end I have written along
Scriptural lines some articles which have been
born of an earnest, prayerful desire to aid in
the preservation of the church in the love and
fa i th o f Chr is t . There have been many en
couragements in this service whith. have madeit possible to continue on as I have felt led.
One such I received recently. From it I am
quoting that the reader may get the viewpoint
of one who has been for many years a proim-
nent and active Friend in the service of the
church and of our Lord. His knowledge has
been intimate and his recorded observations ac
curate. I quote as follows:
"With you I heartily agree that the word
"Church" should replace the outmoded word
"Society" In the early organization of Friends
society probably described accurately the natureof the org'anization; but it soon headed up into
that which became a church, but one wrthout
ritual or claims to apostolic prerogatives. Today
Friends "meetings" are churches in their organ
ization and functions. Church, meaning the
"called out" is Scriptural and definitive to allwho speak our tongue, while society fmls far
short of giving a right conception of Friends
organizations. There is a strong move in manyplaces to use the words "Society and m^ -ings" but I want membership in that orpniza-
tion for which Christ died that He might spc-
tify it and "present it unto Himself a glorious
c h u r c h . ,"I think I have failed to write any pmment
on the book on the inner light which I was
indeed glad to have. It is timely, accurate and
c o n t a i n s t h a t w h i c h m a n y d o n o t k n o w, a n d
also that which many "bearing the name of
F r i e n d s " w o u l d r e f u s e t o a d m i t . T h e r e s e e m s
to be a revival of notice of the inner light in
some quarters and the sad part of it is that
it is mostly from the Hicksite view which, of
course, is unsound and, as far as I can find in
early Friends writings, is not what they taught
o r b e l i e v e d . "
( T h e f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r , . s e n t t o P i e d m o n t F r i e n d s
Church, Portland, expre.sse.s the appreciation felt for a
s e r i e s o f m e e t i n g s c o n d u c t e d b y E d w a r d M o t i f a t t h e
Buck ley Free Method is t Church, Buck ley, Wa.sh. The
Kev. Sanford .1. Wagg, graduate of Cascade College when
it was named Portland Bible Institute, is pastor of the
c h u r c h . — M a n a g i n g E d i t o r . )
" G r e e t i n g s i n t h e n a m e o f J e s u s . E d w a r d
Mott was the guest speaker at a Bible Confer
e n c e h e l d i n t h e F r e e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h o f
Buckley, Wash., April 23 to May "J, ,,1^44. His
spiritual life and his message of ' de^ - Bible
truths were a blessing and an uplift to all of us,
and were greatly appreciated by all who heard
•him. We pray that the Lord will enable him
to continue this splendid work for many years."
A C H R I S T I A N I S —
A m i n d t h r o u g h w h i c h C h r i s t t h i n k s ,
A heart through "Which Christ loves,
A vo ice th rough wh ich Chr i s t speaks ,
A hand through which Chr is t helps.
— S e l e c t e d .
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H O W A C H U R C H G R O W S V I
"Changed Lives" an editorial
By Mile C. Ross
In this series, I have been showing the ele
ments which go into the progress and strength
of a growing church in these times. Of course,
_a.„cb.ui:ch,.could- grow in any loose—and- popular
way ( in much the same manner as a f ra terna l
order ) , bu t I wr i te espec ia l l y o f the growth o f
a spir i tual organizat ion, designed to herald the
eternal Gospel and to press its claims to us mod
erns that we are bought "with a price.
W i t h o u t d o u b t , o n e o f t h e g r e a t f a c t o r s i n
growth is that often through the ministry of the
church, people are saved from sin. All coopera
tive work in the departments, al l public appeal,
a l l soc ia l l i f e ; i n fac t a l l t he reasons fo r the
church's existence in the community are that
Jesus Christ may be l i f ted up before men, and
precious souls won to Him. But to go a step
farther, there must be the subsequent changed
lives of "Twice-born men." When, in the exper
ience of a church, people begin to find God, and
tes t i fy o f the i r power and v ic to ry th rough
Jesus Christ, there is an immediate effect made
upon home and loved ones, school and business
associates, and the community at large. "Ye
are my witnesses," said Jesus, and this is done
through an active, public, vocal testimony, and
also by the sccial pressure of new creatures in
Christ Jesus. The very fact that folks who once
lived in sin are now living in the glorious light
of the Gospel is some of the best advertising
t h a t a c h u r c h c a n e v e r h a v e .
To have a list of atTenders, and to have those
attenders changed into active Christians is a
goal of any .church. Growth comes as those
who were lost are now found of Him; as those
who were ill-tempered live sweet and radiant
lives; as those who were intemperate now keep
under their bodies; as those who were weak and
powerless can now live in the power of an end
less life; as those who disregarded the laws of
God now become law-abiding citizens of the
Kingdom; a,s those who were dominated by sin
are now liberated from the law of sin and death.
The man in the street is not so concerned with
hair-splitting differences of religious opinions as
he is in the genuine, consistent portrayal of
changed lives.
Bishop Quale is quoted as saying: "Unless the
listener lives out the message, the man in the
pulpi t has no voice." There are many churches
in which the pastor is one of godliness and -holy
zeal, but his appeals fall upon deaf ears. Even
Jesus Himself could do no mighty works in some
places because of unbelief. On the other hand,
churches filled with holy men and women cm
maintain the witness and testimony, even in
spite of a false shepherd.
From a business point of view, a church must
aim at "the production" of new converts. Such
an aim wi l l take care of problems, for no pas
tor or Meeting on Ministry and Oversight should
find greater joy than in such work. This "wiU
answer the demands of new leadership. As
new ones find God, the church grows through
their attendance, witness, prayer, and givmg.
The church is adequately advertised. The King
dom of Satan experiences a severe retreat, and
the Kingdom of God is advanced. Expansion
at home and abroad, the stewardship of posses
sions and adequate budgets and properties,
youth programs, etc., aU are maintained Md fo^
tered as new people are converted and unite with
the church. The resultant acts of restitution
and honesty, coupled -with a steady testimony in
to the years to come, make the world to see iMat
there is something to religion after all. Churches
which maintain a constant class of new converts
demonstrating new life in Christ Jesus will be
growing churches.
DEPARTMENTS
The following departments ^ of the Y l^y
Meeting are encouraged to feature therr worKS month with an article up to 250 w(^ s^they desire: Education, Bible Schod andligious Education, Chnsl^ StewMdship, L^-ature Peace, Home Missions and Social Service,
Board for Aged Ministers and Missionanes,
Public Morals, and The Northwest Fne^ Ser
vice Committee. Foreign Missions,listic and Church Extension, and Christian Endeavor are not mentioned as more space is al
lowed for these departmente.During the past year very few departmente
have taken fuU advantagepresent their work. Departmental chairmen,leTus hear from you. Ou^ ne to us yo^for the year and keep us informed each monthon progress being ma(ie. Send in maten^  th^will keep your department before the YearlyMeeting. —Managing Editor.
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F R U I T U N T O H O L I N E S S
( . T h e f o l l o w i n g s e r i u o i i e u t i fl c d " F r u i t U n t o H o l i n e s s "
w a s w i - I t i e i i b y l i o l e u C a i i u u a c k , f o r m e r F r i e n d s m i s s i o n
a r y l o B o l i v i a w h o w a s i i r o m o t e d o n x V p r i l 2 8 , 1 0 4 4 a t
f o r t y y e a r s o f a g e . T h e s e r m o n ^ \ • a s e n c l o s e d i n a l e t t e r
s e n t t o t h e ^ v r l t e r o n . J u l y 2 8 , 1 0 4 3 . I t s p e a k s o f t h e
i h i n g f o r w i i l c l i t h e 1 1 f e o f H e l e n C a m m a c k
s t o o d ' . — M a n a g i n g E d i t o r . )
"But now being made f ree f rom s in , ' and be
come servants to God, ye have your f ru i t un to
h o l i n e s s , a n d t h e e n d e v e r l a s t i n g l i f e . " R o m .
6 : 2 2 . V
F r u i t i s t h e r e s u l t o f h e a l t h y l i f e . H o l i n e s s
is soul heal th and a l l the wor ld has a r ight to
expect fruit from a holy heart. Holiness means
cleanness of flesh and of spi r i t . ( "Having there
f o r e t h e s e p r o m i s e s , d e a r l y b e l o v e d , l e t u s
c l e a n s e o u r s e l v e s f r o m a l l fi l t h i n e s s o f t h e fl e s h
and spir i t , perfecting holiness in the fear of
God . " 2 Co r. 7 :1 . God does no t accep t s i n i n
t l i e s p i r i t a n y m o r e t h a n H e d o e s t h a t i n t h e
f i e s h . • H o l i n e s s i s n o t o u r s b e c a u s e w e t a l k
about it, because we believe the doctrine, or be
cause we look at others and judge their lives,
(a holy person will not be a censorious one) —
holiness is ours only when we receive it by faith
and then practice it day by day. Holiness is
ours only when we receive the Holy Spirit Him
sel f and let Him l ive in and through us day by
day. Holiness is not an abstract thing, but
rather the indwelling of the Holy Spirit in our
lives. Our speaking becomes His speaking, our
working becomes His working, our praying be
comes His praying, our thinking becomes His
thinking. In that moment there will be the
iru i t unto hol iness in our l ives. Not by our
power, but His life in us. "Christ in you, the
hope of glory." There is nothing superficial
about a life of holiness. It means death to the
self-life. And "Self" does not die easily. ^Self
insists on a right to live, but God sayS "No,- if ye would be holy the only way is 'to let
Christ live in you by the Holy Spirit." If Jesus
lives in us we shall not be doing our way, but
H i s w a y.
Paul in I Corinthians 13 gives us a picture
of the life which has its fruit unto holiness.
Before drawing the picture of perfect love Phul
names other desirable possessions of the Christ
ian life, but makes it clear that these are not
to be confused with perfect love, or holiness.
In the latter part of the twelfth chapter many
gifts of the Spirit are listed, but Paul says,
"There is something better even than tnese.
In the first three verses of the thirteenth chap
ter we hear described the man who has the gittof speaking in a marvelous way, the manis very wise, the man ot great faith, thewho is^ -eady to give al ^  f jiers and even ^
as a martyr—but we are told thatexist without love all is m vain and actually
n o t h i n g . M o s t p e o p l e w o u l d b e q u i t e s a t i s fi e d
to possess such qual i t ies of character and spir i t
and t o have such g i f t s . Ah—the re i s t he d i f f i
cu l t y. These th ings may be possessed and ye t
t h e s o u l b e v e r y p r o u d . P r o u d o f p o s s e s s i n g
such knowledge and abi l i ty. Sel f -confidence and
soon sel f -concei t finds a place, sympathy disap
p e a r s a n d t h e h e a r t g r o w s h a r d , c r i t i c a l a n d
e v e n c r u e l . T h e s p i r i t o f d i c t a t i n g t o o t h e r s ,
judg ing o thers and o f be ing dogmat ic a l l come
because of possessing gifts and capabil i t ies
without having a cleansed heart filled with per
f e c t l o v e t o a d m i n i s t e r t h o s e a b i l i t i e s . I t i s n o t
safe to possess great gifts if the heart is not
holy—perfect in love toward God.
P i c t u r e o f P e r f e c t L o v e
What " f ru i t unto hol iness" is may be compre
h e n d e d i n t h e o n e w o r d " l o v e . " B u t i n o r d e r t o
rea l l y unders tand how a ho ly pe rson w i l l con
duc t h imse l f we sha l l examine Pau l ' s ana lys i s
o f t h a t l o v e .
F i r s t , " L o v e s u f f e r e t h l o n g a n d i s k i n d . "
Pat ience in other words. Pat ience with sel f and
with others. Without pat ience we become exact
ing with everyone and many of our opportunities
to help them are lost . Others fear to ta lk wi th
u s , f e a r t o a s k n e e d e d h e l p — ^ w h y ? B e c a u s e
t h e y c a n n o t t r u s t o u r m o o d , w h e t h e r i t w i l l b e
a moment in wh ich we a re k ind ly d i sposed o r
w h e t h e r w e m a y g i v e a q u i c k , s h a r p a n s w e r
w h i c h s a v o r s o f t h e . h u m a n r a t h e r t h a n o f G o d .
Patience means that we love everyone and want
to understand their needs. Not only wil l we
have a desire to understand others but we wi l l
p u t o u r o w n i n t e r e s t s a s i d e a n d t a k e t i m e t o
understand them. Patience is in the heart first,
then on the lips. A pretended patience with the
lips can be sustained for a time but if the heart
is impatient we need to seek the pruning knife of
o f t he Ho ly Sp i r i t .
There will be need to be patient with ourselves
aiso. One who is stretching forward in spiritual
grace is never satisfied to stay as he is butwants to mature in spiritual graces. He sees
so many rough places in his. own temperament
so many errors of judgment, so much forgetful-
ness, so much misunderstanding of others all
unintentional, but to be weeded out. He many
times is tempted to despair of himself, but
His Guide reminds him that his heart perfectly
loves the Lord and that with patience he mustallow His Savior to put His finger day by day
on the things which He wants changed, and so
grow in grace and holiness. Just because God
has cleansed our heart of all desire to be im
patient does not mean that we need not growin this grace. There will be testings to develop
our patience and cause it to give good fruit.
How many t imes I have heard the Aymara
women when at the altar praying for patience!
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This seems to be one of the points where they
are most l i ke ly to fa l l . M ight tha t be the case
w i t h o t h e r s a l s o ? O r d o w e e x c u s e o u i ' s e l v e s
and try to lower God's standard in this regard?
Do we think it unavoidable to have quick, cross
w o r d s i n t h e h o m e a n d a b o u t o u r w o r k ?
P e r f e c t L o v e w i l l e l i m i n a t e t h o s e i m p a t i e n t
w o r d s w h i c h w o u n d o t h e r s . A h o l y p e r s o n i s
a k i n d p e r s o n . H o w b e a u t i f u l a n d a t t r a c t i v e i s
the race of a person who has long walked with
God m a holy walk! Kindness is wri t ten on the
face and inspires confidence on the part of all,
even of strangers and of chi ldren.
Second, "Love envieth not, vaunteth not itself,
i s n o t p u f f e d u p ; d o t h n o t b e h a v e i t s e l f u n
seemly". Envy has always been recognized as
a terrible sin but do we realize even yet its
hideousness and subtleness? Envy is only the
oegmning of many other sins which accompany
i t . H e r e l e t m e q u o t e f r o m R e v. J o w e t t s o m e
paragraphs in regard to this point which may
c a u s e u s t o e x a m i n e o u r h e a r t s a n d f a l l o n o u r
knees before the Lord, pleading forgiveness for
failures and a cleansing of the heart from such
a terrible sin of the spirit. He writes: "Love
envieth not." And what is envy? To envy any
one is to repine at their superior excellence. But
the repining leads to something worse. Envious
r e p . n i n g i s t h e p a r e n t o f m a l i c e a n d i l l - w i l l .
N a y , e n v y d r a g s a f t e r i t a w h o l e b r o o d o f e v i l
t , .p ints. 1 th ink the great tempter must be
cxu l t i ng l y sa t i s fied when he has i nse r t ed i n t o
t h e l i f e o f a n y o n e t h i s g e r m o f e n v y. T h e r e
are some insects which insert their eggs into the
bodies of others, and at first the insertion seems
to be comparat ive ly harmless. But the inser ted
life begins to develop, and to feed upon the body
in which it dwells, and matures and strengthens
itself by the entire destruction of the other. And
so envy is somehow or other introduced into our
spi.its, and may at first appear nothing veryharmful. But it begins to develop and mature,
until it has devoured the whole of our spiritual
life. I here is only one thing that can kill envy
and that is love. 'Love vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up.' It is the envious folk who are the
swaggerers. Envy always forces a man into
self assertion. Envy leads a man to disparage
another, and the disparagement is always di
rected to the commendation of himself. If you
listen to an envious person, who is engaged in
d isparaging another, you wi l l find that the
whole process is a glorification of himself. There
is nothing like envy for puffing us up. Envy
vaunts i tsel f by s l ight ing others. Our envy
leads us to speak disparagingly of other people's
excellences in order that we may vaunt our
selves. We criticize them that we may puff up
ourselves. Our envy makes us proud. Love
envieth not, and therefore it hasn't the progeny
o f e n v y — ' i t v a u n t e t h n o t i t s e l f , i s n o t p u f f e d
up. ' "
'Love do th no t behave i t se l f unseemly. ' Envy
does. Envy leads to self-vaunting, to swagger,
to self-conceit, and self-conceit leads to unseemly
behav iou r. The env ious , conce i t ed man i s f o r
ever pushing himself to the front. He is always
putting himself in evidence, thrusting himself
before the public gaze. In this Corinthian church
every envious man was wanting to exhibit his
own gift. They all wanted to be at the front,
and their behaviour became unseemly. "Un
seemly," or as the word literally means, mis
shapen; their behaviour became shapeless, ugly;
it had no form, no comeliness."
In place of envy the "fruit of holiness" will be
love for others, a desire to see them succeed, a
sympathy which wfll encourage them and help
them advance. The holy soul will not be look
ing for honors for self as the all-important
thing in life. Of course he will do his best and
reach forward—but never at the expense of an
other. The holy man will have a vision of life
and its demands which will reach far beyond
self. To him the glory of God is the desired re
sult of all. It makes no difference who does the
great exploits, just so God receives the glor^ It
has been said that there is no limit to which God
will use a man in His service, provided that man
will not touch the glory. How many have prayed
to be used of God in His service and have re
ceived an answer to their prayers, but suddenly
they seemed to be unable to advance further-
why? Perhaps it was because their hearts began to take the glory so God could not trustthem further to be channels of His great bless
ings. This is a point which touches everfone—a point which Satan uses astutely and tactfully
to skilfully catch souls in his net and to hinder
God's work. Many times the soulaware of what has happened. Oh, the need ofconstant prayer so these pitfalls may be avoided!H?w maily times workers have been beard tosay, "I was rather proud of that ggWe understand the use of the word ^  f
e^ See of ?better to say, "The Lord certainly gave power
TSiatSm^TWe mdtat'efwflre we"""riw, thfdoS Sainst envy. Prayer, Bible
Lrassfhim'self! he soon becomes dogmatic
(OonUiuied to page 0)
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
R E P O R T O F T A L E N T F R I E N D S C H U R C H
E A S T E R E V A N G E L I S T I C M I S S I O N
Conducted Apr i l 2-16, 1944
Rel ig ious work under the direct ion of Fr iends
began as prayer meet ings in the homes of in
terested people at Talent, Oregon, on Api'il 14,
1943. Time was g iven for B ib le s tudy and tes
t imony, and much i n te res t has been man i fes t ,
especially in intercessory prayer for worldly-
minded people of the district. Wendell Votaw,
a F r i e n d s m i n i s t e r , h a s a c t e d a s c o n v e n e r .
Other Friends, including D. D. Randall and Milo
C . Ross , bo th r eco rded m in i s t e r s , and L i l l i an
Fraz ier, f rom High land Meet ing in Sa lem, have
a ided in th i s re l i g ious work , w i th Mar jo r ie Vo
t a w, a h i g h s c h o o l t e a c h e r, c a r r y i n g a g i - e a t
burden for the young people in her charge.
In the Fall of 1943 arrangements were made
with Elder C. A. PTedenburg, a Strict Baptist
minister, for the use of the old Baptist church,
and beginning on October 3rd, a Christian En
deavor period and evangelistic meetings have
been conducted every Sunday evening, with at
tendance beginning at 23 and reaching as high
a s 5 6 .
At its January, 1944, Monthly Meeting, the
Medford Preparative Meeting voted to call a
coi-ps of young evangelists to conduct meetings
during their Easter vacation from Pacific Col
lege. The faculty allowed this, and Arthur
Roberts, Paul Thornburg, and Terrel Repp came
to preach, sing, play their instruments, draw,
and carry on Junior meetings. These Junior
meetings were conducted at 4 P. M. each after
noon of the school week, and revival meetings
at the church every night of the two weeks
except Mondays.
Attendance records are as fol lows: Junior
meetings averaged 15; week nights 21; Sunday
evenings 53; and an average for the entire cam
paign of 29.
No human d i c t a t i on cha rac te r i zed t he mee t
ings, but rather the young men, after much
praye r, d i v i ded t he pub l i c m in i s t r y among
themselves in harmony and cooperation. The
violin playing of Terrell Repp and his art work,
the organ music by Paul Thornburg, and the
flannel graph presentation liy Lillian Fr^ier
produced real interest. All three of them
preached with simple earnestness and effective
ness, and there was a great appeal to the claimsof the Christ. In all, 29 were t^<'"verted '^an^
ing in age from seven to 20. NONE OF
HAD EVER BEEN AT AN ALTAR BEFORE,
A N D N O N E H A D P R E V I O U S LY B E E N
SAVED! AT LEAST 15 OF THESE HADNEVER ATTENDED A REVIVAL PBBVIOU^
LY, AND SIX WERE SAVED AT THE FIRbi
E V A N G E L I S T I C M E E T I N G T H E Y E V E R A T
T E N D E D . T h e g r e a t m a j o r i t y c a m e f r o m n o n -
Christian homes and will need much prayer' and
c o u n s e l i f t h e y s t a y t r u e t o t h e L o r d . A f t e r
each a l ta r serv ice , qu i te a long and comple te
"counselling session" was held to orientate these
n e w c o n v e r t s .
O n e o f t h e m o s t h e a r t e n i n g f e a t u r e s w a s t h e
s e n s e o f l o y a l t y w h i c h d e v e l o p e d . T h e r e w a s
ra i n n e a r l y e ve r y d a y a n d n i g h t , w h i ch ma d e
attendance difficult. One group of girls stayed
together four d i f fe ren t n igh ts a t homes nearer
the church so that they could attend regularly.
Some even stayed over from afternoon meeting
until evening, without supper, in order to be
present. One family came regularly for five
miles, part of the way through mud so deep that
only by the use of tire chains could they have
gotten through. One mother walked four fullmiles to attend with her family. One evening,when the High School had an open-house^
every one of the students stayed through the altar
service, even though they were liberated to go,and several had parts m the affair. Parents
arranged their work so that their familiescould attend. Homes were opened freely to the
young evangelists, and the Medford women
kept Nancy Ross on several occasions so thatHelen Ross could take part. On four different
occasions, young people brought their friendsand classmates, even instructing them in their
"going forward," and notified the evangeliststo have a special call for their friends. Christian people of the district are greatly encouraged
in the presence and power of the Holy Spirit
a n d i n t h e a n s w e r t o t h e i r p r a y e r s . '
^ As a result of the meetings, a full-fledgedChristian Endeavor society was set up bvArthur Roberts, Northwest Friends C. E. Pres^
ident, and a Junior Church is being condur-tpUat 4 P. M. on Wednesdays by Lillian FrazierThe young evangelists also conducted thp
Easter Observance at the Wagner Creek Schoni
with 36 in attendance, had two Sunday mornine-s
at the Medford church, presented a prbgi-am nf
talks and music at the Medford ToastmasteF«
Club, and helped in the renovation of the old
church; made a number of calls in homes 'it-tended the Rogue Valley Holiness Meeting 'atGrants Pass, took pictures of all of the Friends
property and congregations in this part of the
country, and other places of scenic and lils-
t o r i c a l i n t e r e s t .We wish to thank our lieavenly Father for
His goodness to us, extend our sincere thanksto the administration of Pacific College for the
young men who came our way, and to all who
prayed and helped to make the meetings
a s u c c e s s .
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One of the most inspir ing services we've en
joyed during May was presented by a group
of young people from Pacific College, under the
d i rec t i on o f He rsche l Tho rnbu rg , mus i c d i r ec
tor. Vocal and instrumental numbers were giv
en by the leader, his brother Paul, George Bales,
E v e r e t t C r a v e n a n d D o n n a H e a c o c k . A l l t h e s e
young people are devot ing thei r ta lents to the
w o r k o f t h e L o r d . W i t h s u c h s i n c e r e C h r i s t i a n s
at tend ing Pac ific , we can wel l look forward to
real spiritual progress for our Noi-thwest Qua
ker 'college. The same deputation team came to
the United Christ ian Service Center on the first
Monday of the month. First Friends day at the
C e n t e r .
The fellowship dinner, a bring your own din
ner affair, was held prior to our Monthly busi
n e s s m e e t i n g . A n u m b e r o f f a m i l i e s m e t i n t h i s
i n to rma l manner and en joyed an hou r o f ea t
ing and talking together. It is planned for us
t o m e e t e a c h m o n t h a t 6 : 3 0 . I n t h i s e r a o f
rush i t 's a good thing to take a l i t t le t ime out
to have a good time together. Everyone was
asked to br ing p lenty o f food and be l ieve me
there was plenty. (I had several desserts!)
Wi l f red Donald Pearson and Grace El izabeth
N i c h o l s o f S a n F r a n c i s c o w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r
riage on April 11th at 8:30 p.m. at the home of
Rev. Gorman Doubleday in Berkeley, Cal i fornia.
R e v . D o u b l e d a y , p a s t o r o f F r i e n d s M e m o r i a l
Church, o f wh ich the br ide is a member, o ffi
c ia ted in the doub le r ing ceremony. Mrs .
Doubleday sang "I Love You Truly." The bride's
niece, Mrs. Gerald Brown and her husband at
tended the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wi l f red Pear
son are residing temporarily in Quincy, Calif.
T A C O M A
Tlie JIc'Kiii le.v Avenue Friends Sunday seliool of Tii-
conia recently completed a successful Airplane contest
winch climaxed itself Into a large "t)pen House" cele
b r a t i o n .
An .Virpiane Fligiit from Tacoma, Wasliington, to
Fiiungking, Ultina, was planned via the much publicized
places ot Hawaii, Pearl Harlxu-. .New (Juinea, Australia,
I n d i a a n d a r r i v i n g a t ( i l i u n g k i n g . C l n n a , t i i e l i o m e o f
the Christian leaders, General gnd Madame Chiang Kai-
s h e k .
Eac i i hoy and g i ld in t i ie Sunday .sc imol commenced as
a Cadet; upmi hringing ti ielr first visitor, they becamePilots and for eaidi addlthmal visitor brougiit (tiiey could
coun t a v i s i to r t i i r ee t imes) t i i ey i i opped to m ie o f the .se
" n i u c l i t a l k e d o f " i s l a n d l a n d i n g s , a n d a t i u i m l ) t a c k w a s
placed on the large map on the wall indicating their
location. A red tatdi was used for the imys and blue one
for the girls. Upon reaidiing China, a pair of wings was
awarded to the proud sidioiar. and Instead of homiiing
the city, he was given a silver dollar to drop into the
Chine.se Uellef Fund for orpiian (ddldren.
We gained permanent sidiolars tiirougli tiie contest
and also, with the offering taken the concluding Sunday
of the ci'intest, tiie sum of ,');i1fi.,ot) was sent direct to
Madame Chiang Kai-.shek, for feeding and clothing the
Chinese AVar Orphans, This gave the children the privi
l e g e o f l i e l p i n g I n a c o n s t r u c t i v e w a y w h i c h w a s c o n s i . s t -
e n t w i t i i t i l e v i e w s o f t i i e F r i e n d s C i i u r c i i .
The sp i r i t ed con tes t hh tween t i i e bo .v, s and g i r l s ended
In l a -ac t l ca i l y a t i e . so t i i e boys ag reed to pu t on a p ro
g r a m a n d t h e g i r l s f u r n i s h e d t h e r e f r e s h m e n t s . T h e
S u n d a y S c h o o l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , C l a r a B e r g , a n d t h e p a . s -
l o r , . t . C l a r k S m i t h , w e r e c i a i i p e l l e d t o p u t t h e i r c a k e s
o u t o n a c o m p e t i t i v e e x h i i i i t i o n ( n e i t h e r h a d b a k e d a
c a k e f o r a t l e a s t 2 0 y e a r s ) a n d t h e y w e r e p r o n o u n c e d
c i i u a l l y fi n e !
T h e p a r t y w a s t u r n e d s u c c e . s s f u l l y i n t o " O i i e n H o u . s e "
X lg l i t a s t l i e c l i u i - c i i i i ad . j u s t been com i i l e t e l y l i eau t i fied
f r o m t h e m a i n a u d i t o r i u m t h r o u g i i o u t t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l
r o o m s i n t h e b a s e m e n t — a l . s o t h e n e w f u r n a c e i i a d j u . s t
been instaiied. .-V large crowd of interested parents and
f r i e n d s i n t i i e c o m m u n i t y a t t e n d e d , e n , i o y i n g a g o o d
i i r og ram, and then made a t ou r t h roughou t t he chu rch .
C A M A S
Ti ie past , year has been a very bu.sy and profitab le one
f o r t l i e C a m a s F r i e n d s c i i u r c h . T e n g o a l s w e r e h e l d l i e -
f o re r t i e i i eop te o f t he c l i u r c l i by t l i e pas to r, wh i ch m igh t
w e l l s u m u p t h e y e a r ' s w o r k .
T h e g o a l s w e r e a s fi d l o w s :
1 . A t e n i i e r c e n t i n c r e a s e i n c h u r c h m e n i l i e r . s h i p
w i i i c i i w a s m o r e t i i a n r e a c h e d w i t h a t o t a l i n c r e a s e o f
2 ! ) p e r c e n t a n d m o r e t i i a n W p e r c e n t i n c r e a s e i n n e w
m e m b e r s .
2 . An average a t tendance o f UK) fo r the Sunday schoo l
w h i c h w a s r e a c h e d b y a v e r a g i n g m o r e t h a n 1 4 0 f o r t h e
l a s t t w o m o n t h s .
8 . . V n a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e o f 2 5 f o r p r a y e r m e e t i n g
which was not readied, but a 50 per cent increase brought
I t u p t o 2 2 .
4 . e x t e n s i v e i m p r o v e m e n t s o f t i i e c l i u r c i i a n d p a r. s o n -
age property which involved an expenditure of .$750.tMt.5. Uiipild'ation of as much of the iiarsonage Indebted-
ne.ss as po.xsitile bringing It down from .$28tM) to .1:2000.
0. Cooperation with the Yearly Meeting recommenda
t i o n i l l t i i e a d o p t i o n o f a n a . s s i s t a n t p a s t o r w i t h C l y n t o n
C. Cr isman of Cascade (Ni i iege as the one chosen for th is
relationship, which has been a very iiappy one.
7 . c l o s e r t i e - u p w i t i i t h e Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g w o r k o f
t i i e d e n o m i n a t i o n w i i i c i i h a s b e e n a c c o m p l i s h e d .
S. .Vssuming resi ionslbl l i ty towards the woi 'k of the
A'early .Meeting by raising over .$450.00 for Yearly .Meet
i n g w o r k .
0 . Fulfi l l ing our min is t ry to boys in the .serv ice of
tiielr ('(Uintry by prayer and personal contact, which has
been faithfiilly done.
10. Feeling our share of responsibility towards the
terri i i le condit ions in t i ie world and prayer that peace
wil l come again to earth. Ti l ls responsil i l l i ty i ias been
keiil before the congregation In tiie regular mid-week
prayer meeting and during the Sumiay afternoon prayer
s e r v i c e .
M E D F O R D
The annual meeting of the Medford congregation was
lield <m Sunday afternoon. April 30 in tiie irewly finished
Hobhv House. Clifton Boss, presiding clerk of High
land 'iMmithlv Meeting of Salem, and John ,T. Traschel,
co-iiastor of' the South Salem Meeting, were welcomed
lo the sessions of the day. Most of tiie time was .spent
in re'idlu" tlie several rei)ort.s. going over the matter of
(he proposed btdlding. answering A^early Meeting commu
nications. and ad.iu.sting ounselves to tiie new leadership
, d ' t h e e n . s u h i g y e a r .
Of interest was the unanimous call of tlie congregationto .Milo and Helen Boss to continue as pastors for next
vear. Ij'liian Frazier was nominated as an elder to serve
(Continued to page S)
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( C o n t i n u e d f r o m ' p a g e 7 )
t h i s M e e t i n g , a t t h e d i r e c t i o n o f o u r p a r e n t m e e t i n g i n
Salem. We also pledged $5Q.(K)i. to the United Budget,
w h i c h i s a s i z a b l e r a i s e o v e r t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r .
L i f t i n g o u t o f t h e r e p o r t s o f t h e c o m m i t t e e s a n d o f fi
ce rs , we find . some v i t a l l y i n te res t i ng i t ems : $2203 .02 was
spent by our group in carry ing on the work here. Of
t h i s $ 11 4 . 0 0 w e n t t o t h e c i i u r c h s c h o o l : $ 9 7 . 0 0 t o l i t e r a
t u r e ; $ 4 2 . 2 3 t o m i s s i o n s : $ 4 0 4 . 4 0 o n t h e p a r s o n a g e : a n d
$ 3 1 6 . 5 2 o n t h e H o b b y H o u s e a n d c h u r c h e q u i p m e n t .
B e s i d e s t h i s , t h e r e i s n o w o v e r $ $ 0 0 . 0 0 i n c a s h I n t h e
b u i l d i n g . f u n d . - i
P e r h a p s t h e g r e a t e s t s i n g l e u n i t e d e f f o r t o f t h e y e a r
w a s t o c o n s t r u c t t h e H o b b y H o u s e . T h i r t y - t h r e e d i f f e r
e n t p e o p l e w o r k e d o n t h i s b e g i n n i n g S e p t e m b e r 2 5 , 1 0 4 3
a n d fi n i s h i n g o n A p r i l 2 9 , 1 9 4 4 . . E s p e c i a l l y a p p r e c i a t e d
w a s ' t h e t w o f u l l w e e k s o f w o r k o n t h e b u i l d i n g g i v e n
b y C l i f t o n B o s s j u s t p r i o r t o t i i e A n n u a l M e e t i n g .
T l i e p a s t o r ' s r e p o r t s h o w e d t l i a t t h e a v e r a g e a t t e n d
a n c e f o r S u n d a y i n o r n i n g l i a d b e e n 3 4 . H e h a s m a d e
3x9 cal ls and preached 103 sermons. Beyond this, he
hiis carried on the work at Talent and the new project
at Wagnex- Creek, and preached and called in those two
districts. . L). H. Itandall 's i-epoi't showed that he has
traveled oyer 1.5,01)0 miles in carrying on his work, and
that 153 people have found God through his efforts.
..Every Kriend who belongs, to. our meeting is a tlthei',
tis, well as several others. There, were 679 calls made
by the lay members of' the congregation. Much of this
was done xit the time of ..our .community canvass in the
interests of our church. 340, pages of peace l i terature
were g iven out , as. i wel l as many dozens of Fr iends
pamphlets, 4925 tracts were distr ibuted, 700 Bibles or
portions of the Scriptures have been sold or given out.The library bas addexl 142 new books, and. has charted
u p a c i r c u l a t i o n o f 1 3 2 . .
The Sundtiy .school has more than doubled. April was
the best month, with an average attendance of 49^
R O S E M E R E
Easter was quite a 'busy day for the young people- of
Rosemere. There were 17 present at the sunrise ser
v i c e h e l d a t ; i s e l e c t e i l l o c a t i o n n o r t l i e a s t o f Va n c o u v e r .
Rev. Hinch.scliff of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of
Vancouver was gues t speaker. A l though i t was qu i te
damii, we felt Cod's presence in all His Risen Glory. At
the close of this service we enjoyed a lovely breakfast
at the Vehrs home. Ne.xt, came the Bible school program,
w i t h 2 0 3 i n a t t e n d a n c e . F o l l o w i n g t h i s p r o g r a m w a s a n
Eastei- message by the pastor, clhnaxed with the dedica
tion of three babies. Bev. Targgarf of the Sunday School
Union had charge of the evening .service, with his daugh
ters supplying the special music.
liex'ival service phins for Rtxseinere at Easter ^ time
were canceled because the evangelist. Merle Roe, Is on
(be sick list. No further ixlans have been made.
Sylvan Sberrei, a part-time student at Cascade Collegehad charge of the evening service for April 23.
Cora Ru.ssum has taken over the task of Sunday
superintendent, to fill the vacancy left by the resipiationof Olive Norris. Mrs. Uussum has just
cour.se In Bible school teaching to better prepare heise
f o r t h i s d u t y . . - «
Rev. Merle Green has been called as pastor for the
coming vear. Through the reports given, we can see meiZd of God definitely working. The call was unanimous.
' W E M A Y D I F F E R '
By Ev^rt Tuning
The g i ' ea t number o f re l i g ious o rgan iza t ions
in the world today is a source of much con
fusion among the so-called non-religious people.
It. is hard for them to understand why people
who claim to be working to the same end should
differ so widely in the methods used and each
group dogmatically declaring that it is right and
the others are wrong. I t is not our pui-pose to
try to determine the cause of this great range
of difference. We must be broadminded enough
to respect the other fellow's views. On the
other hand we must not be so broad that we be
come sha l low in our th ink ing . There are some
fundamental things upon which we must al l
agree if we are to gain and maintain a right re
la t ionsh ip to God and our fe l lowman. God has
made these th ings so c lea r i n H is Word , The
Bible, that a "wayfairing man, though a fool,
n e e d n o t e r r t h e r e i n . "
We must accept that: There is an Eternal
God; He created all things including mankind.
(Genesis 1:26,27) We lost our fellowship with
God th rough s in . (Genes is 3 :1 -8 ) We a l l have
s i n n e d . ( R o m a n s : 3 : 2 8 ) T h e w a g e s o f s i n i s
d e a t h . ( R o m a n s 6 : 2 3 ) W e m u s t s u f f e r t h a t
penalty unless we get help outside of ourselves.
(Romans 1:18) Jesus Christ paid the penalty
for us. (Romans 5:8 ,9) When we accept Jesus
Chr i s t as ou r Sav iou r we a re res to red to t he
right relationship with God. (John 3:16)
We may differ as to whether to baptize or not
to baptize; whether to eat meat or not to eat
meat; whether to wear jewelry or not to wear
jewelry; whether to keep Saturday or Sunday
as the Lord's day; but these fundamental things
mentioned above are rigid and we must accept
them to be right with God.
S O M E E N C O U R A G E M E N T S T O
N E W C H R I S ' T I A N S
By Evert Tuning
You are finding very little encouragement in
your old friends. The temptations to returnto the old habits come to you, at times, so strong
that they almost sweep you off your feet. These
and other things the devil will use to discourage
you. Jesus said, "In the world ye shall have
tribulation; but be of good cheer; I have over
come the world." John 16:33. "There hath no
temptation taken you but such as is common
to man; but God is faithful, who will not suf
fer you to be tempted above that ye are able;
but will with the temptation also make a way
to. escape, that ye may be able to bear it." I Cor
inthians 10:13. Claim these promises for your
own and have faith that God keeps His promises.
(Contiuued to piige 16)
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i n dec la r i ng h i s be l i e f s and des i res . The re i s
l i o n e e d t o l i s t e n t o o r c o n s i d e r t h e o t h e r m a n ' s
opinion for he depreciates the other and is sure
Oi his own position. Woe to that man who can
n o t h u m b l e h i m s e l f t o c o n f e s s a f a u l t t o a n o t h e r !
Soon he is do ing most unseemly th ings, o f ten
b a b y i i k e , w h i c h a r e n o t w o r t h y o f a m a n o f
j u d g m e n t a n d p o s i t i o n . B a c k b i t i n g i s a l s o a
\iery D.tter fruit of an envious spirit. Carnality
has no pity or mercy on men but by its various
expressions leads men into very embarrassing
a n d s a d s i t u a t i o n s .
Th i rd . "Seeketh not her own." "Love thy
n e i g h b o r a s t h y s e l f . " W h a t a d e m a n d ! C a n
It be done ? Thank God, by His grace it can be!
G o d d o e s n o t c o m m a n d s o m e t h i n g f o r w h i c h
He cafinot or will not, or does not give power to
lu l fi i l . Se lfishness i s the ve ry hear t o f ca rna l
i ty and envy, pr ide and anger are a l l f ru i ts of
selfishness. In fact the very word contains the
s o u r c e o f a l l t r o u b l e — s e l f . H e a r w h a t D r .
Jowett says about egotism which is really self--
ishness. "Egotism is just an incessant spinning
on one spot. Sometimes we spin slowly round
about our-own particular talent. Or perhaps the
c e n t e r o f o u r e g o t i s m i s o u r s u f f e r i n g . H o w
prone we are just to spin round about ouro w n p a i n s a n d c o m p l a i n t s I ' E x c e p t
a h u m a n s o u l — t h e g e r m i n a l p r o m i s e o f u n u t t e r
ab le wea l th—ente rs i n to fe l l owsh ip w i th o the r
souls, loses itself in the larger interests of a
broad humanity, buries itself in the common
gi'ound of the race, 'it abideth by itself alone,'
an unfulfilled promise, a sleeping possibility,
never realizing the wealth of its own endow
ment. 'Except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die it abideth by itself alone.' Then
the cure of loneliness is death. 'It abideth by
itself alone.' That is a most chilling and im
poverishing loneliness. It is the loneliness of in
cessant self-remembrance. It is the loneliness of a
life that is always with itself, that never loses
itself, that never forgets itself, a l i fe that never
bleeds for others, that never expends beneficent
energy for others, that never satisfies itself
in - thoughtful sympathy for others. It is the
loneliness of a life that never occupies the com
mon stand-point, and never loses itself in the
crowd. 'It abideth by itself alone.' It is the
loneliness of the egotist, of the man whose world
s himself, who never gets away from himself,
who never dies to his little sphere that he may
live a larger life in the wider spheres of the race.
What a blessing the unselfish person is to
others! Always ready to give of himself anc
what he has in order to make others happy
In fact he forgets -self—for self is dead—and
it is actually Jesus' life in him that gives un-
stmtedly of energy, t ime and personal i ty to
o t h e r s . A n d h o w h a p p y t h e u n s e l fi s h p e r s o n
I s i n h i s o w n l i f e !
"is not easily provoked"—The word "easily"
is not in the original. Anger is ruled out of a
holy life. Not just by command can a soul be
treed from anger, but the baptism by the
Holy Spir i t cleanses out the root of anger.
The result is that when provoking things arise
there isn't any anger to come out. Jesus' life
so fills the soul that His patience is expressed.
"Thinketh no evil". Not only is not critical
but is not trying to find something wrong by
Luspicioning or. imagining a wrong motive in
another. Suspicion is another astute enemy,
like envy, which leads to disastrous and unjust
results. When one is looking for some evil, he
can usually find it, even if he has to imagine
it. When people get to a place that they want
to believe a certain thing about someone else,
tney will find proof for their idea in some
way. To base action on suspicion is a seriously
wrong thing to do and many hearts have been
broken and health and hope ruined just because
of this. The devil sees to it that suspicion
is accepted as truth in the heart of him who
is "thinking evil," of him who wants his o-wn
way and must needs get rid of any who opposethat way. Thus a soul is deceived into think
ing he is acting right when all is fundamentally
wrong. Among adventurers in worldly affairs
many instances of this are known. But saddestof all is to find it in church circles. Oh, for the
burning light of God's holy eye on these heartsthat they might be freed from bondage to the
thoughts of their own hearts. What a revo-
lution would come to God s work if all evil-
thinking ' were cleansed out and a sincere lorve
tor one another existed in all its warmth and
beauty. Perfect love has no place for sus
picion and "thinking evil" because love canhave no desire to think wrongly of anothei nor
have selfish thought for itself. Rather thethought is for God and His glory and thereis a satisfaction with all that God allows tohi^nnpn in order to bring that glory.
Blessed is the man who has humbled himselfat the feet of Jesus and asked for a thoroughcleansing of the soul, until self is crucified,dSd and buried. Then he may be resurrect^ ,and with "Christ in hihi, the hope of glory , hefves a new life, a life free of sins of the spiritas well as free of the sins of the flesh. Oh, myrhri^fian brother, holiness is cleanness ofSr f Ts wS as of the flesh. When yourLelved pardon, you were cleansed of badhlbits of sins of the flesh—but to perfect holi-nSs the sins of the spirit must also be burnedoSt. Then will ye have ;Vour fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.
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M I S S I O N S
L A U N C H I N G O U T A N D D Y I N G
(The fo l lowi i i , ; : ine.ssuKu ^v! l .s g iven by Helein Ci in in i i ick
a t Ye a r l y fl e e t i n g o n F r i d a y . J u n e 1 0 , 1 ! ) 3 S , a n d w a s
l a k e n d o w n i n s h o r t h a n d b y t h e w r i t e r . V i e w e d i n t h e
i i g l i t o f H e l e n Y ' a n i n i a e k ' s i n - o n n j t i o n , i t . s o u n d s l i k e
l } r o i ) h e t i e u t t e r a n c e . — M a n a g i n g E d i t o r. )
I have come to the end of my fur lough and
have re j o i ced i n t he b l ess i ng o f be ing i n t he
homes, among friends, and in finding • the solid
in terest and fa i th fu lness at home in support o f
t he m i ss i ona ry wo rk by p raye r and g i v i ng .
I have had the encouragement of viewing the
miss ionary work a t a d is tance. We can. be so
c lose t o a t h i ng t ha t we do no t app rec ia te i t
like we do when we get away from it for a time.
Now I know better what you folks want to know.
I wish to express appreciation of your kind
n e s s e s t o m e .
I m u s t c o n t i n u e t o s h o w m y s e l f a p p r o v e d
u n to Go d . To o m u c h o f t h e C h r i s t i a n w o r k o f
the day is not well planned. A lazy approach
t o G o d ' s w o r k w i l l n o t d o . T h i s i s a d a y o f
expert service in every line. We must have
tha t i n ou r work a l so . We mus t r i sk and da re
for God, and that, under His direction and power.
V i s i o n o f T h e F u t u r e
L e t m e s h a r e w i t h y o u G o d ' s c o m m i s s i o n
t o m e a s I r e t u r n . L e a v i n g t h e f e l l o w s h i p ,
blessing and instruction of Oregon Yearly Meet
i n g :
I go back knowing somewhat what I face.
The glamor is gone, yet the pull and the urge
is strong and compelling. I cannot explain the
desire, but the call has been re-emphasized in
my hear t .
I go back to a majestic country, lofty moun
tains, barren, windswept hills and a penetrating
cold, dirty villages, dirty homes, dirty people.I go to see immorality on every hand, deceit
and bribery in government circles, suffering of
the Ayinaras and the sadness of an exploited
race, a group of people who have never known
o f l o v e . , , ,
I go to a people among whom there are very
few evangelistic workers, to a people who strug
gle on over stony paths with no light of hopein the heart, to a people who have sinned and
whose souls are wasted away in that sm.I go to a people who wait for light and yet
know not what light they need waiting yes
waiting, and many dying while they wait and
before the message comes.
I go to a place where there is persecution,
misunderstanding, suspicion, false reports. I goS S an uSe in my soul which cannot bequieted and with the commission from God to
give them the Gospel.
S c r i p t u r e s
Luke 5 :4 "Now when He had l e f t speak ing ,
He said unto Simon, Launch out into the deep,
a n d l e t d o w n y o u r n e t s f o r a d r a u g h t . " W e
have toiled and gathered some, but the majority
s t i l l w a i t . T h e fi r s t e x p e r i e n c e s o f g e t t i n g
acqua in ted w i th t he peop le a re ove r and now
God says, "Launch out into the deep."
I go no t know ing wha t i s be fo re me i n t he
way of experience but God has whispered John
12:24, 25 to me. "Verily, veri ly, I say unto you,
except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and
d ie , i t ab ide th a lone ; bu t i f i t d ie , i t b r inge th
f o r t h m u c h f r u i t . H e t h a t l o v e t h h i s l i f e s h a l l '
l o s e i t ; a n d h e t h a t h a t e t h h i s l i f e i n t h i s w o r l d
shall keep it unto l i fe eternal."
These verses in John indicate that by dying
we l i ve and by b leed ing we b less . We l i ke to
escape difficulties and sorrows, but thus we es
cape being made a blessing. The missionary work
of Bolivia is at the stage that we as ambassadors
must give our lives completely, forgetful of
self, in order that others may live. "In journ
eys oft" must be said of us—seeking out thehomes and villages where Jesus is not known,
to bring the light of the world to them. The
world says that we are throwing away our lives,
but I go back to die that others may live.
Chal lenge to Us At Home
Ezek ie l 22:30. "And I sought fo r a man
among them, that should make uo the hedge,and stand in the gap before me for the land, that
I should not destroy it: but I found none."
I stand here today in behalf of a lost people
a race condemned by sin—a judgment bound
people. I come to you in behalf of a million
Aymaras for whom Jesus died and to whom
he has commissioned us to give the Gospel. Will
Jesus find in our Yearly Meeting the ones to
intercede in behalf of their people and to inter
cede to the extent of getting the Gospel to them''
My commission is found in Luke 5:4. "Now
when He had left speaking. He said unto
Simon, Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught." Dying thatothers may live—John 12:24,25.
Does my commission from God find any re
sponse in your hea,rt? Are we united in obey
ing this command We each have a definite
part to do in discharging our responsibility tothis place. My call has been renewed in power
to me. Has your call to the home end of the
work been renewed in your heart? We have
worked unitedly in the past under our head,
Jesus Ghrist and have taken much territory,
but pew the voice of Jesus comes, "Launch
out into the deep." "And except a corn
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o f w h e a t f a i l i n t o t h e g r o u n d a n d d i e "
As I step out into unknown exper iences, into
advance proving of the Spirit and enlarged faith
i n m y p a r t o f t h e w o r k , w i l l y o u a l s o l a u n c h
o u t d e e p e r t h a n e v e r b e f o r e i n p r o v i n g t h e
Lord fo r the fu l fi l lmen t o f you r pa r t? Wi l l you
p r a y m o r e e a r n e s t l y a n d d e fi n i t e l y ? W i l l y o u
g i v e o f y o u r c o n s e c r a t e d s t r e n g t h o f b o d y i n
t h e f o m o f d o l l a r s t o h a v e s o m e o n e w o r k i n
y o u r p l a c e t h e r e ? H o w m a n y d a y s o f w o r k
h a v e y o u g i v e n d o w n t h e r e ? W i l l y o u l a u n c h
out to be a prayer partner of a nat ive worker?
We must expect resu l ts soon. Not be sat isfied
w. t h o n l y a f e w. T i m e i s s h o r t . T h i s g e n e r a
t i o n p a s s e s o n . W i l l w e b o w a n d c o n s e c r a t e
ourselves anew to our par t of the task, to fu l
fill our place? Let us launch out together. Let
u s d i e t o g e t h e r .
( l O d i i o r ' s i K i t o : T l i o c o n c l u s i o n o f ( l i e M i s s i o n i i r y c l c -
• r i i n i ' n ' j i l l u v s c n t a t i o n c e n t e r e d n U o u t : f l i e u U a r n s H e l e n
t i n i n i n n c i ; n s k e d t l i e i n l s s l o n n r y b o a r d t o m e e t w i t h h e r
a r o u n d t l i e a l t a r f o r a t i m e o f u r a . y e r. T l i r e c w o r l d s w e r e
lu'on.nht very close to us as we were touched by the
s o l e m n i t y o f t h e h o u r . )
H E L E N C A M M A C K
C r i i e f o l l o w i n ; ; l e t t e r w a s s e n t t o o u r t i e n e r a l S u p e r -
i i d e n d e a l a n d i s h e r e p u b l i s h e d f o r t h e r e a d e r s o f t h e
X o r l h w e s l F r i e n d . — M a n a K i n g E d i l o r . )
Cajon 514,
Cochabamba, Bo l i v ia , S . A .
May 30, 1944.
Ilev. Joseph G. Reece,
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
Portland 13, Oregon.
Dear Fr iends:
I want to take this opportunity of writing
you at your conference time to express our
sincere Christian sympathy to Mrs. Cammackand to the Friends Mission of the Oregon Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church at the untimely
cleath, humanly speaking, of a fellow Bolivian
Missionary, Miss Helen Cammack. The cause ofLord and Savior Jesus Christ throughout
Bolivia suffers loss at her death. She was not
only a well prepared, talented, indefatigable
missionary, but was a faithful witness to herLord and her life adorned the Gospel as few
.Christians do. We dare not ask "why" one who
}vas doing such a great work and seemed so
indispensable to the missionary cause s^hould be
called to lay down her labors. Since the Lord'
o f I ' he Harves t has ca l led her, we know tha t
He makes no mistakes. The fragrance of her
c o n s e c r a t e d l i f e w i l l l o n g r e m a i n t o h e a r t e n
those who are left to carry on the work for
which she sacrificed her all.
J u s t a f e w w e e k s b e f o r e s h e w a s t a k e n i l l
s h e w r o t e :
" i low bbv- j . -^ i 'd i t i s to wa lk w i th .Test is day by day and
s o u t b o m a n i f e s t i t l i o n s o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t i n o u r o w n
l i v e s a n d i n t h e w o r k ! A l l t h e g l o r y i s H i s , f o r i t i s H e
who provided sttcb ;i blessed experience. To keep our
eyes on .lestt.s only is the secret of continual victory.
" 1 a m e n c o u r a g e d t o b e l i e v e t b a t w e t i r e i n t h e b e -
.giniiing.s of till! !iwakening In ITolivia Unit we have prayed
for these j tast years. I t seems tbat in ibis region, at
le.isi, ii '.'o|ile listen In the (lospel m(>.ssage with much
m o r e t i t t e n l i o u a n d d e s i r e t o r e a l l y u n d e r s t a n d w h a t i t
i s . t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . "
This is a most eloquent commentary on the
life and vision of one who has now seen the
Ki i ig in H is beau ty.
May The Divine Comforter make this time
of bereavement a time of comfort and hope.
With hearty Christian greetings to you all, I am,
Steadfastly yours in His Faithfulness,
Verne D. Roberts, in behalf of
THE BOLIVIAN INDIAN MISSION
T H E W O R D O F G O D
(Tito following oxcorpi is ttikeu from it mimeo,gi'aphedletter written by Helen Cammack July 16, 1043.—Manag
i n g e d i t o r . )
The Word of God is precious these days. On
every side we see the fight against the enemy
and wrong and realize that Satan seems to be
redoubling his efforts to defeat God's work,
even deceiving the very elect. How we need "to
watch and pray that we enter not into tempta
tion." But how good it is to know that God is
able, and that He does not forget His own, butthat rather He holds us, in the hollow of His
hand and cares for us day by day. When we
do not understand we can trust our loving
Father and know that He allows only that whioh
is best for us. But we need an active faith towield against the enemy for otherwise he will
creep in and hinder.the Lord's work How we
must seek spiritual discernment, waiting on theLord in prayer much and seeking to know His
thought in every move! The spirit of the age,war, dissension, pride and a dictatorial spirit,
would come upon us unless we are alert to re-co"-ni7e such and flee from it. But we need notb^ e^rwhelmed by all that is about us, for weIvivp '1 hiding place, a precious hiding place,iven 'lesus our Lord and Savior. His promises
are true "According to your faith be it untoyou" is said so many times in the Bible and is
V-ry apt for us to stimulate our faith.
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D E P A R T M E N T A L
M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
Puge t Sound A rea
By Lo t t i e M. Brown, Wash ing ton v i ce -p res iden t
During the past year there certainly has been
p r o g r e s s i n t h e W o m e n ' s H o m e a n d F o r e i g n
Missionary Union of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
Up here on Puget Sound there are three soci
eties that are carrying on regularly and they
r e p o r t t h a t w o r k w i t h t h e i r h a n d s , d e v o t i o n a l
times, and prayer together are a real blessing
and up l i f t to the members. New members have
been added and we t rust that , i f the Lord tar
r ies , the cdming year w i l l be even bet te r than
t h e l a s t .
I t was a rea l p r i v i l ege and encouragment to
have Florence Snow, the Yearly Meeting presi
dent, and Marie Haines, the Foreign Missionary
p r o j e c t c h a i r m a n , v i s i t t h e M a y Q u a r t e r l y
Meeting held in Tacoma, Both gave infonna-
tion and brought inspiration as they presented
their messages on Saturday morning. Their
p r e s e n c e a m o n g u s a c q u a i n t e d t h e m w i t h t h e
w o m e n i n t h i s s e c t i o n a n d i t m e a n t m u c h t o u s
to meet our leaders personally.
Our desire is to co-operate to the best of our
ability with the program for this year and to
be a help to the church and community in which
w e l i v e .
Th rough ou r soc ie t i es we shou ld be ab le to
c o n t a c t o u t s i d e w o m e n a n d t o c o n d u c t o u r m e e t
ings in such a way that they will be of real
sp i r i tua l he lp .
Th is o rgan iza t ion , has a g rea t work to do i f
we keep alert to the needs at home and abroad.
G R K E N L E A F Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Greenleaf Quarter ly Meet ing met at Greenleaf
May 20. The outstanding feature of the day was
t h e M e m o r i a l S e r v i c e f o r H e l e n C a m m a c k .
Many testified to the help and inspii'ation her
life had given. Mrs. Albert Cammack, of On
tario Heights, reminded the group of Helen's
promise, John 12:24, that she was given before
she I'eturned'to the Bolivian field this time; but
none at that time dreamed that it was to be
taken literally. One of the fruits of her leaving
us was manifested in the meeting that morn
ing. Over $.200 was taken up to start a Boliv
ian Bible Training School as a memorial to
H e l e n . I n t h e l a t e r s e i ' v i c e t h a t s x i m w a s i n
c r e a s e d t o $ 4 5 0 .
Merle Roe brought the morning message, sug
gesting that we find and do the will of the
Lord, if by no other means than stumbling, it
stumble we must—but do the Will of the Lord.
A blessing in fellowship was in evidence
among the large number who attended.
N E W B E R G Q U A i n ' E R L Y M E E T I N G
B y R u t h B a k e r
On Friday evening. May 12, a group of CE-ers
m e t a t t h e N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h f o r t h e
Quarterly Meeting Rally. During the business
sess i on , p res i ded ove r by Dav id Thomas , t he
fo l l ow ing o ffice rs were named: Ph i l l i p Fenda l l ,
superintendent; Esther Mae Moor, assistant su-
pertendent; and Loren Mil ls, secretary-treas
urer. Fol lowing this, David Thomas brought
a short message on Prov. 24:33. "Yet a little
sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of the
hands to sleep." The group adjourned to the
l a w n w h e r e E d w a r d H a r m o n l e d i n s e v e r a l
lively games. Refreshments of orangeade and
cookies were served in closing.
The Newberg Quarterly Meeting met at New
berg Friends Church on May 13 for its 227th
session and opened with song, prayer, and
praise. Visitors included Joseph Reece, Ralph
Chapman, and Herman Macy, who brought an <
inspiring message on the theme, "Consider
Jesus," based on Heb. 3:1. He stated that the
life of Jesus was a perfectly rounded life; and
that our lives need to be perfectly centered upon
Jesus so we will not be flat sided.
At the afternoon session Emmett Gulley spoke
briefly regarding the Quaker stand regardingpeace. He stated that our Quaker peace testi
mony is in ciuestion.
Good reports were received from nearly all
departments. A communication opposing the
change in name of Oregon Yearly Meeting to
Northwest Yearly Meeting came frorn Newberg
Monthly Meeting. Newberg Quarterly Meeting
went on record as opposing the change m name.
Two memorials were read—one for Cecil F.
Hinshaw, and one for Dr. T. W. Hester. The
faithful and efficient service of these two men
in the work of the Church and in Pacific College
is appreciated.
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
T h e J u n e s e s s i o n s o f P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y
Meeting were held on June 2, 3 and 4 at First
Fr iends Church, Por t land, Ore.
Both Friday and Saturday night were devoted
to the matter of business at which t ime annual
. reports of al l departments were given. The
statistical report revealed a three and one-third
percent ga in in membersh ip w i th 32 add i t ions .
The Quarterly Meeting was not favorable to the
suggested change of Oregon Yearly Meeting to
Northwest Yearly Meeting.
Wesley Johnson, "It's The Truth,' temperance
radio speaker spoke during the Saturday after-
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With Our College
George H. Moore
P A C I F I C C O L L E G E N E W S
T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y A n t i c i p a t e d
In order to provide for more intensive educa
t i o n f o r o u r f u t u r e m i n i s t e r s a n d C h r i s t i a n
w o r k e r s . P a c i fi c C o l l e g e B o a r d u n a n i m o u s l y
adop ted a reso lu t i on favo r i ng the fo rma t i on o f
a lul l Seminary as soon as finances wil l permit.
This wJl give opportunities for education in
the d is t inct ive doctr ines of the Fr iends Church,
not provided by institutions of other denomina
t i o n s .
Thomas Hester Gym Fund Progresses
While funds have been coming in for some
time toward the new gymnasium, now a more
intensive campaign is getting under way.
The gym is needed for the building of health
habits to counteract the hurries, tensions, and
strains of this mechanized age, and for the
training of students in recreational procedures
which can be used in young people's groups,
boys' and girls' work.
The present structure, which has been con
demned, will be torn down with student and
volunteer labor, according to present plans, and
the new bu i l d ing cons t ruc ted f rom non-p r io r i t y
and salvaged mater ia ls.
The new bu i l d ing w i l l be a memor ia l t o D r.
Tl iomas Hester, long-time physician in New
berg, who served as president of the board of
managers of the college many years.
Summer School Work Will Be Offered at P.C.
A course in "Boys' Work," giving two hours
credit, will run from June 12 to 26, and will be
taught by Professor Harmon. The last week
will be practical laboratory work at Boys' Camp
a t T w i n R o c k s .
Beginning June 26 two courses will be offered;
one, in Ancient History, taught by Professor
Hoskins; and the other, in the Gospel of John,
taught by Professor Carey.
Student Christian Union Elects Officers
Pacific College students elected Paul Thorn-
berg president in elections held recently. Other
officers elected were: Charlotte Macy, vice-presi
dent; Joyce Perisho, secretary; Roger Min-
thorne, treasurer and chairman of finance com
mit tee; Everet t Craven, Y.M.C.A. chairman;
Viola Nixon, -social chairman; Vera Jones,
Y.W.C.A. cha i rman; Hersche l Thornburg , depu
tation chairman; Mildred Haworth, membership
and publicity chairman; Geraldine Tharrington,
program chairman; and George Moore, faculty
a d v i s e r .
Pacific College Offers Many Scholarships
During the past year 22 students have re
ceived scholarships of various types. All stu-
(Contiiiuecl to ijage l.j)
W i t h B o o k s a n d A u t h o r s
By Freder ick B. Baker
L i t e r a t u r e C o m m i t t e e s o f t h e m o n t h l y m e e t
ings, may we have your cooperation in the dis-
t r. bu t i on o f t he pamph le t , "F r i ends A re a
Church" by Edward Mott? It sells for 10c and
can be secured by writing to the Yearly Meeting
o f fi c e a t 2 9 0 4 N E 5 0 t h Av e n u e , P o r t l a n d 1 3 ,
Ore. We would like to see one of these distidbu-
ted to evei-y family in the Yearly Meeting.
Last summer a Seventh Day Adventist college
student was in Camas, Wash., selling Advent
literature. Now a paper comes each week to
every home contacted in the city last summer.
They are busy getting before the public what
the Advent church believes.
On many street corners of our cities one will
find adherents of Jehovah's Witnesses selling
material that publicizes the beliefs of their< roup. Phonograph under arm they go from
house to house, telling of their convictions.
The Publication Board of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing is endeavoring to get started in the greattask of publicizing the Friends Church. Will
you not help us in this venture.'
The following excerpt is taken from a lettert bv John Astleford, Friends missionary at
the station under California Yearly Meeting in
Chiquimula, Guatemala, Central America.
"Your letter of March 27, 1944, has just ar
rived and we are delighted to hear from you.
The Northwest Friend arrived justago and we were very much interested _ in itsaccount of your new book, "Chriet Pre-eminent
"What greater gift could we ask foi than
gift copy direct from the author? We haveit co ^ Friends Church in the Light ofyour book The riienc^ D stimulating
rnJ^ ralTharrTt with the other membere of
our mission famiB- "rhrist Pre-eminent"Those desinng a copy of ^  ^ ott at
o r m o r e • " T h e I n n e r L i g h t V e r -Other pamphlets aie. pamphlet is 20c asus Christ the Light. The pam^copy, 10 fhe'feiievers.>G^Postpaid. The becu^ y ^
of the First Free Methodist Church ofS^ f^f l waSi writes relative to the aboveSeattle, ' j j-j^ve received many fine
pamphlet • • • • booklet is doing. We
Trrfuily satisfild unci happy with the results
thus far."
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F R I i E N D S G I R L S ' C A M P
Fr i ends G i r l s ' Camp i s t o be he ld t h i s yea r
from June 26 to July 3 at Twin Rocks, Oregon,
announces Harris Higgins, chairman of the Boys'
a n d G i r l s ' c o m m i t t e e . '
The purpose of the camp is to provide healthy
recreation for the physical, mental, and spiritual
phases of each g i r l 's l i fe .
Any girl may go to the carht) if nine and not
over 14 years of age, providing she is physically
ab le to do so . She need no t be a member o f
the Friends church, but will be expected to obey
al l camp rules whi le there.
Girls over 14 may apply on recommendation of
their p^tor to Ruth Brown, Rt. '4, Salem, Ore.
for a Junior leader posit ion. The cost for a
Junior leader will be $4.00 for the week. She
will be expected to have charge of a group of
g i r l s .
The cost of the camp will be only $8.00 for
t h e w e e k . T h i s c o v e r s a l l n e c e s s a r y c a m p e x
penses. There will be a camp store maintained
on the grounds where the camper is not to spend
more than 10 cents a day.
Leaders for the camp will be as follows;
Chmp director, Ruth Brown; Camp counselor,
Gladys Cook; Handcraft, May Nordyke and
Mildred Raymond; Recreation, Elenita Bales;
Dorothy Martin and Vivian Miller; Life Guard,
George Bales; Teachers, Marie Haines and ;^d-
red Hadley; Dormitories, Hazel Macy; Dining
Hall, Ruth Brown; Registrar, Hazel Macy.
Each girl is responsible for her own transpor
tation unless, arrangements can be made to go
in a group.
C A M P P R O G R A M
7 : 0 0 A . M .
7 : 2 0 A . M .
7 : 2 5 A . M .
7 : 3 0 A . M .
8 : 1 5 A . M .
9 : 0 0 A . M .
9 : 1 5 A . M .
1 0 : 1 5 A . M .
1 0 : 3 0 A . M .
R e v e i l l e
P e r s o n a l i n s p e c t i o n
F l a g s a l u t e
B r e a k f a s t
D e v o t i o n s ■ ■
Room Inspect ion .
F i r s t c l a s s p e r i o d
a . G i r l s 9 - 1 1 H a n d c r a f t
b . G i r l s 9 - 11 C h r i s t i a n C b a r a c t e r
c . G i r l s 1 2 - 1 4 H a n d c r a f t
d. Girls 12-14 Christian Personality
S I N G S P E R A T I O N
S e c o n d c l a s s p e r i o d
a. Girls 9-11 Christian character
b . G i r l s " 9 - 11 H a n d c r a f t
c. Girls 12-14 Christian Personality
d. Gir ls 12-14 Handcraft
M o r n i n g s e r v i c e
P e r s o n a l i n s p e c t i o n
L u n c h
Q u i e t h o u r
C a l i s t h e n i c s
R e c r e a t i o n
P e r s o n a l I n s p e c t i o n
H i n n e r
S o n g s e r v i c e
Camp fire service
B e d
Q u i e t
C A M P F I R E H O U R
M o n d a y — E l e n i t a B a l e s
Tu e s d a y — ^ ^ l a y N o r d y k e
W e d n e s d a y — D o r o t h y M a r t i n
T h u r s d a y — M a r i e H a i n e s
F r i d a y — V i v i a n M i l l e r
Saturday:—Mildred Hadley
S u n d a y — R u t h B r o w n
F R I E N D S B O Y S ' C A M P
Friends Boys' Camp is to be held this year
from June 19 to 26 at Twin Rocks, Oregon, an
nounces Harris Higgins, chairman of the
Frieiids Boys' and Girls' Camp Committee.
The purpose of the camp is to provide healthy
recreation for the physical, mental, and spiritual
phases' of each boy's life.
Any boy may go to camp who is nine and
not over 14 years of age, and is physically able.
He need not be a member of the Friends church,
but will be expected to obey all camp rules.
Boys older than 14 may apply on recommenda
t ion of their pastors to Edward F. Harmon,
Newberg, Ore., for a position as Junior leader.
The cost of the camp will be only $8.00 for
the week. This covers all necessary camp ex
pense. There will be a camp store maintained
on the grounds .where the camper is not to spend
more than 10 cents a day.
Each boy wi l l be responsible for his own
transportation. However, anyone having room
for one Or more is asked to contact his pastor
or one of the members of the camp committee.
Leaders for the camp this year will be as
follows: Camp .director, Edward F. Harmon;
Camp counselor, Walter C. Cook; Registrar,Richard C. l6ieeland; Handcraft. Oscar N.
B r o w n , D o r w i n S m i t h a n d W i l l i a m D e L a p p ;
Recreation, George Bales, David Thomas, JackWi i lcuts and Ear l Gei l ; Teachers, Freder ick
Bake r ahd L loyd C reSsman ; Do rm i to r i es , Mah -
l o n M a c y r D i n i n g H a l l , H a r r i s ' H i g g i n s . ■ "
C A M P P R O G R A M
7 : 0 0 A . M . R e v e i l l e
7:20 A.M. Personal inspect ion .
7 : 2 5 A . M . F l a g s a l u t e
7 : 3 0 A . M . B r e a k f a s t
8 : 1 5 A . M ; D e v o t i o n s
9:00 A.M. Room inspection
9:15. A.M. First class period
a . B o y s 9 - 11 H a n d c r a f t
b. Boys 9-11 Christian Character
c . B o y s 1 2 - 1 4 C h r i s t i a n P e r s o n a l i t y
d . B o y s 1 2 - 1 4 H a n d c r a f t
1 0 : 1 . 5 A . M . S I N G S P E R AT I O N
10:30 A.M. Second class period
a. Boys 9-11 Christian character
b. Boys 9-11 Handcraf t
c . B o y s 1 2 - 1 4 H a n d c r a f t
d. Boys 12-14 Christian Personality
11 : 3 0 A . R l . M o r n i n g s e r v i c e
12:35 P.M. Personal inspection
1 2 : 4 0 P . M . L u n c h
1 : 3 0 P. M . Q u i e t h o u r
2 : 0 0 P . M . C a l i s t h e n i c s
2 : 3 0 P . M . R e c r e a t i o n
G :25 P.M. Inspec t ion
6 : 3 0 P . M . D i n n e r
8 : 0 0 / P. M . S o n g s e r v i c e
8 : 3 u P. M . C a m p fi r e h o u r
9 : 4 5 P. M . B e d
iq/OO P.M. QUIET
C A M P F I R E H O U R
M o n d a y — H a r r i s H i g g i n s
T u e s d a y — D a v i d T h o m a s
W e d n e s d a y — M a h l o n M a c y
T h u r s d a y — L l o y d C r e s s m a n
F r i d a y — E a r i G e i l
S a t u r d a y — G e o r g e B a l e s
S u n d a y — ^ E d w a r d H a r m o n
P O R T L A N D Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
C E R A L L Y
Carl Byrd, newly named pastor of the Second
Friends Church, Portland, was guest speaker
for the Quarterly Meeting CE Rally held Sun
day, June 4 at 3:00 o'clock at the Sunnyside
Friends Church with 80 people in attendance.
Mr. Byrd spoke on "Consciousness of the Pres
ence of God," using I Samuel 1 as a basis for
the message.
Eleanor Swanson, Quarterly Meeting superin
tendent for the past year closing May 1, reported
t h a t t h e r e h a d b e e n a g a i n i n b o t h m e m b e r s
and societies during thd year.
The report of the nominating committee was
accepted and Merle Green, Pastor of Rosemere
Friends Church was named CE Adviser, David
Tamplin of Portland was named Quarterly
Meeting Superintendent, Dorothy Barratt of
Camas was named Assistant Superintendent and
Arlene Frazier of Port land was named Sec
r e t a r y.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS
We have news this month from our newest
society: TALfcNT CE. Following the recent
Easter meetings Held by Arthur Roberts, Ter
rell Repp, Paul Thomburg, and Lillian Frazier,
a High School Society has been organized with
14 members, alL Christians. Officers are as fol
lows: Jean Hoffman, president; Dorothy Hays,
vice-president; Lily Millage, secretary-treasurer;Duane Franklin, prayer meeting chairman; Inez
Brabbin, socials ; and Donald" Millage, missionary
chairman. They are now using the Friends CE
Helps. Thfey are also setting up a Sunday
e v e n i n g o r c h e s t r a ( w i t h h e l p o f m u s i c f r o m
Lents.) Several of this group are planning def
ini tely on attending Twin Rocks Cpnference,
and have "been working on Saturdays to lay
a w a y m o n e y .
At Talent, also a Junior Church is being con
ducted on Wednesday afternoon after school by
Lillian Frazier. Average attendance has been
a b o u t 1 0 .
HIGHLAND CE reports as follows:
The April party, held at the parsonage^ feat^
ured "Dagwood" sandwiches.
Several of the CE members are attending a
series of lessons on Daniel given by the pastor
every Wednesday evening.
Maurice Macy, son of the pastor, was recently
home on a three-day furlough, the fir§t he has
had since his induction nine months ago.
Those Endeavorers planning to ^^^teadh m
DVBS this summer have been attendmg teach
ers ' t ra in ing c lass .
WITH OUR COULiSG ;^
(Continued from page 13)
dents whose parents are ininisters or mission
ar ies rece ive one-ha l f tu i t ion . '
"Philharmonics" Begin Decoration of New Studio
The re^ecoration of the music studio was wellbegun Saturday, May 20, when choir m b^erswere present to start paingng. Hemchel ^ ora-burff choir director, and Everett CravenjChair-
man 'of the project, directed the work. Thelmatreasurer for the "Philharmomc" spon-S thTS, Sports that nearly »20^been raised so far to pay expenses for the enter-
"Community Emphasis" Course to 1^Annroval of "Community Emph^is wasu Prtilece Board at its last meeting
'^^ One hour credit will be granted to partici-
p k n t a , w i t h o n t h eeoStrS t°ewia Hoshina and
Perry Macy.
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PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
(CoiitiuMed £x-om page 12)
noo". ..3partmental period at 2:30 p.m.' and told
o f i i c o n c e r n t o b r o a d c a s t o v e r t h e n e w A B C
Chr .bL an Radio Network which will cost $3,000
a f o r h i m t o d o s o . H i s g o a l f o r 1 9 4 4 i s
to cover the ent i re Pac ific , coast w i th a s t rong
temperance message.
Ft he wing the Temperance program Roy Dun-
gan of the Springbrook Friends church was
guest speaker on bphalf of the Home Missions
and Social Service department and revealed from
the teachings of Jesus just how much emphasis
Christ put upon the matter of work and cited
the story of the Good Samaritan as a classic ex
ample. The people forever criticized in the story
are the people who did nothing.
During Evangel ist ic and Church Extension
and the Foreign : Missionary presentation A.
Willard Mendenhall expressed a concern for the
establ ishment of a new church in Por t land and
Joseph Reece told of $3,000.00 being raised as a
memor ia l to He len Cammack fo r the es tab l i sh
ment of a Bijile school in Bolivia.
S O M E E N C O U R A G E M E N T S T O
N E W C H R I S T I A N S
( O o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 8 )
Keep away from places that will cause you
to be tempted. Such places as the pool hall, the
dance and picture show.will not help you to re
sist the temptations. • Keep company with ether
Christians. Go to services that will help you to
understand the Bible, and where you will receive
i n s t r u c t i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e C h r i s t i a n w a y. I f
things come to you that you need help, be free
to come to your pastor. He is always ready to
help and pray with you.
Read your Bible and pray every 'day. Give
your testimony for Jesus and what He has done
for you a t every oppor tun i ty. "They overcame
him (the devil) by the blood of the Lamb, and
by the word of their testimony." (Rev. 12:11)
The CE Rally was held on Sunday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock with Carl Byrd, newly called
pastor of Second Friends (Church, as guest,
speaker.
N O W i s / i z e T I M E
to MAKE YOUR PLANS and SECURE MATERIALS
F O R T H E B E S T
V A C A T I O N B I B L E S C H O O L
YOU'VE EVER HAD
Te x t b o o k s f o r 1 9 4 4 a r e :
jBEQINNER B.OOIC A—Lit i le Chi ldren's "World, by Aurora M. Shumate
A N D H o m e r L . G R I C E $ 1 . 5 0
PRIMARY BOOK A—Learning to Be Like Jesus, by Willie Jean Stewart....$1.50
JUNIOR BOOK C—Adventuring with God for Others, by Ethel Hdirison
G r i c e : : $ 1 . 5 0
INTERMEDIATE BOOK C-^The First Book About Missions (Acts), by Homer
L G r i c e , $ 1 . 5 0
Our Vacation Bible School Catalog la thel, .first, step toward o
giredter Vacation Bible ^hool. It tells you how to make your
plans, and iust what you need ond how to get it^ It's Iree—
let us send you your copy today!
T H E
B E T T E R B O O K A N D B I B L E H O U S E
4 2 0 S . W > W m h l n g f o n S i r e e f P o r H a n d 4 , O r e g o n
